Establishment and Experiment of Utility Archwire Dynamic Orthodontic Moment Prediction Model.
This study investigated the performance of a dynamic orthodontic moment prediction model by analyzing orthodontic treatment processes with different utility archwires. The prediction model was based on a wax resistance model, the combined load theory of beams and the lateral buckling theory of prisms. The experimental samples used herein comprised 12 different archwire configurations (3 different materials and 4 different diameters). The utility archwire was ligated to the 11th tooth of the wax mold, which was immersed in a constant temperature water environment at 75°C for 2 min. As the archwire diameter increased, increasing the elastic modulus of the archwire produced greater increases in the change rate of the orthodontic moment with respect to the lateral arc length. A comparison of the orthodontic moment values from three common orthodontic archwire materials revealed the following trend: stainless steel wire>Australian wire>Ni-Ti wire. The accuracy of the utility archwire dynamic orthodontic moment prediction model was verified through a comparison of the experimental measurements and theoretical calculations. The presented model can help make timely adjustments to orthodontic treatment schemes, improve the orthodontic effect, shorten the treatment cycle, and provide reference and guidance that enables orthodontists to carry out orthodontic treatment safely and efficiently.